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THE SEMI 11-24-53#9-a
"Remember that your Master is more concerned about your training 
than you are» Recognize your present circumstances as of His or­
dering, and regard your difficulties as His opportunities for de­
veloping your spiritual life.” Roland Hogben from In Training
THANKSGIVING DAY - If you do not have a place to go for Thanksgiving, please leave 
your name at the Reception Desk.
JUNIOR MARRIED MEN’S PRAYER MEETING is cancelled this week due to schedule conflicts.
"" Watch for notice concerning next quarter’s meetings.
PRACTICAL WORK -
Good opportunity for some student who needs some preaching experience in a 
small independent church in Los Angeles on Sunday evenings. The church is not far 
from the Hollywood Freeway and not hard to get to from Pasadenao The church is with­
out a pastor and owing to financial difficulties there is no remuneration other than 
perhaps a little for expenses. If interested see Mr. Cox.
A Baptist church is I-os Angeles will need a choir director late in December. 
The church has a choir of about 20. Good opportunity to build it up. The remuneration 
is $40.00 per month. Choir practice on Thursday evening and two services on Sunday. If 
anyone is interested see Mr. Cox.
